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WEEKLY FASHION BINTS.
;

The Proper Style of Skirts. A Decidedly

Jfei':rTel Sleeve.' ,.: ,

This gown combines all the new fear

tares of the eurrea mode. The Stoa
has loose fronts that open over a vest

ad by J. I. Latham 4k Co, New Bern
N. O.New Elk's Home For Winston- -

. ; Nnw Toan, May 8.

, An Open Letter, ;
t Friend Johnla answer to yon, will
say yes I have oa hand at present about
19,083 brick both. ' bard bnnied and
sunon (oft) to your chimney,, would
advis to ue union, bat for foundation
to hemset you should use hard," Name

number you want and will send at onoe.

.".' Tours as ever,
Moon's Wood ft Bbiok Tiro.

Prices, Oh well, don't give me away.

Corned
Mullets

Salem.SIS DAYS 1

EST THE i
Ootto; Open. High. Low. Cloee

JUST
nnistT!lTYf aLV rembroidered with beige and a pale blue

Oortlcein Fllo silk, similar embroidery
State Charters. Pablle Sekeels.

to

I
May..... ....9.80 0.15 9.10 .0
July 0.88 9.25 9 18 0.18
Aug. 9.08 9.09 9.08 9 01

Sep 8.51 8 51 8.47 8.47

Oct ..8.35 8.87 883 8.38

s :
9

WEEK
Frejh lot Uarvey's Small Sugar Cured Hams." Ala Eng. e

lish Cured Shoulders, Fulton Market Corned Beef and Canned 2

Meats of all kinds. ' "
X "

:

Leaking After Brlgkt Tebaeee.

Leber .Scarce la Wake
Ceaaty. High Pri-

ces fr
Feed.

Raleigh, May 4. The State charters

fllnvor Tfill Print anil nr. IV SWnna:
Chicago, May 8.

Open. High. Low. Close

. 76 75 75 75

. 70 76 70 70
a Nice Print Butter for 80c lb. 'Hacklbypra My ...

July...
OobH: Open. High. Low. Close

the Elks' Home and Auditorium Co., of
Winston-Salem- ,' capital 135,000; R. J.
Reynolds and others stockholders. MayI 80 00 00 00

Open. High. Low. Close

Fin Spring Lamb first of the season
at Oaks Market, Today!

At Davis'.
Go to' Davis' for moth balls, fly paper,

Insect powder,chlorlde of lime In Cans for
disinfecting, etc. ,

. LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get over-heat-

get their feet wet, expose themselves in
dozens of ways, and you can't prevent
it. All you can do is.to keep them as
free from exposure as possible and al-

ways have In the house a Cough Remedy

The object Is to build an auditorium, Ribs-:-OFFERS YOU A charter is also granted the Rober- - 050 955 950 , 955Msy

Nice Fruit Jelly 5c lb. ,'

Pickles both sour and sweet. ' s

New Cream Cheese. ,(
Phone us your orders and they will be filled at the lowest

possible prices. . -

Yours to please,

sonville High School Co., of Martin
county, capital $10,000.

Another charter Is granted tbe Tax- - New York. Msy 8.
away Tannery Co., of Transylvania

Btocju; Open. Hbjh. Low. Closecounty, capital 1100,000.
Sugar... 185 188 18T54 188A Japanese named Hatta was here to
So By ..... 88 80 85f 80that can be depended upon. Aaway's Wholeoale

eft BetaU
day conferring with the commissioner
of agriculture regarding North Caroli I.I, L 13 18 12 18Croup Byrup will fill every requirement

U. 8. 8 40 41 40 41na's bright tobacco. He win visit va
a Grocer ; 11

-- 1rious sections. He came with an Intro
It is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 25 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling It Bold
by Davis', Henry's, .and Bradham's

duction from Milton Whitney of the4A toord to the Vbtse is sufficient 'Phone 91, 71 Broad St.United States AgrtciLtural depart

Pacific Mall 41

TJ.8.8,PrefM..
Mo. P. 98 99 98 99

Atchison 78 78 78 78

Ye. C. C 71 78 71 71

A. C. 0 58 58 51 03
Am. Ice 18

1 mentin - r. - j r Pharmacy.
In response to a question asked by

your correspondent commissioner of
agriculture Patterson said bethought twViatanyiantw7Vitef!sViiwVia)VDivision (Sale of Land

NORTH CAROLINA.) In the this State's tobacco crop this year would
reach 160,000,000 pounds. V 4,Craven Coostt. f Superior Court

Jjeiore w. Jl. Watson, Ulerk. In accordance with calls for and to
Liverpool

Spots 5.. Bales 7,000 bales.
Futures, May-Jun- e 5.00. Ang-Sep- t.

Alex P. Davis. Laura Jackson and her
husband Fred Jackson,

VB.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.

I The American Stock Co,, 1
2? TTAVW'TTTST WlXWIVVn TIIU'IO

Fox Ifwer
Vrint "Butter

4.01. Sept-O- 4.48.

keep their public schools open, 4 months
in the year, the State today sent 11,508
to Madison county and f888 to Pamlico.
Hertford Is now the only county not
heard from.

Lacy Henderson and Charles Henderson
ner Husband, and JClla 1C Lewis,

Nw Tork, May 8 1903.

We think well of market but may beThe plans for the new building at the
The defendants above named will take

notice that an action entitled as abeve
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Craven County, to sell the lot

UJl I Jl V U IkUVUl f iUU All UUV

f carried lower by selling of distressedMethodist Orphanage should have been
In hand by February 1, but the architect
makes only promises.

longs. R. Moobi&Co. 35c per Pound.or parcel 01 lana situate m tbe Uity of
New Bern on the West side of Bern Bt .I Enormous Spring Stock

and invites the inspection of the public.
The latest makes and styles in Spring Suits for everylody

(being the same lot conveyed by deed of

adorning the deep pelerine collar. The
sleeve fs decidedly novel and deserves
special mention. It is cut with a point
edged with a band ol stitched voile and
Is completed with a kind of under sleeve
of croam liberty silk formed into puffs

with straps of beige velvet. Beige velvet
ribbon la a darker shade adorns both
the Jacket and skirt The latter shows

the fashionable sheath effect and la ad-

dition to the velvet a trimming of straps
In inverted scollops stitched with Gortl-cel- ll

silk.
The new skirts are fitted closely at the

hips but flare very much Indeed below

the knees. A great many skirts with hip
yokes are shown, either of shirring,
tucking or tiny bands, joined with a
fancy open stitch. Some very attractive
skirt models in sheer materials are laid
In narrow box-plai- ts from the waist to
the knees and below that there is a nret-tll- y

shaped flounce with insertions of

cream lace and a garniture of narrow
gathered ribbon.

YOU INOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

The delegates from this State to the PORT RBonirTs. '

Same week
Charleston Exposition on the "West In-

dian Days", W. 8. Chadwlck, W. B.
Last week last year,

60,000 71,090
This wees.

Blades, B. F. Montague, G. W. Watts
and W. R, OdelL, are all expected to at-

tend. There Is a desire for the develop-
ment of trade between the Southeastern

Bat 11000 18000

Mon. 8000 33000

At Prices that Knock Out Competition
Mens Furnishing Goods of every description. Cheap too.

Shoes, te styles and of the best makes. Dry Goods of
all kinds. We carry a choice line of MILLINERY that is pret-

ty enough to suit any lady. Ladies Dress Goods of every qual-

ity from ginghams to the most select weaves, at right prices.
Give us a call and we'll do the rest.

parts and the West Indies.

If you want your breakfast table complete buy your But-
ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods,

that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.

Tours to Please,

T. IB. JSSSZSS 3Tr.,
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad eft Haneock St.

Tues. 18000 34000
The high price of various foods excites

Wed. 18000 9000

Thurs. 10000 10000

isaac w. mioanxs ana lAicinaa Stanley
to Lncretia Gaion, recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Craven
county, in book 81, folios 888 and 808),
and devised by the said Lncretia Guion
deceased, to the plaintiffs ajui defen-
dants Bbare and share alike, and for a
division of the proceeds of said sale be-
tween tbe said plaintiffs and defendants,
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear at tbe term of the Super lor court
for the County of Craven to be held on
the 8rd Monday of June, 1008, being the
10th day of the said month, at the court
boustf of said county at New Bern, N.C,
and answer or demur to the petition in
said action on file in said court or the
plaintiffs will apply for the relief de-

manded in said petition.
This 8rd day of May, 1902.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Buperior Court

much remark. Sweet potatoes being tS
abusheL For two small chickens 85

cents Is asked. Kggs have retailed at SB
Fri. 11000 18000

cents but are now 17J3 A MEDIA AM CTflSH OH 91,00075,0002 MltlLniWAII OIUUIX UU. The sheriff of this county says farm

labor, white and black Is very scarce7
Prescriptions at Davis'.When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill

Tonic, because the formula is plainly For two years this haa been the case.P. HOWARD, Proprietor,

59-6- 1 Middle Street.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Promptprinted on every bottle showing that it
is simply iron and quinine in a tastelee

The scarcity Increases. He says that
after last year's crop failure In this coun-

ty 100 white families moved to Durham
to work in cotton mills. A good deal of

and careful attention is riven them.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAa form. No cure no pay. Price 58c. Only the best drugs are used. The

prices are reasonsDie. nana yours uere
to De nuea.the labor is of poor type, declining to

work.regularly, and merely doing odd E CAN COLLAR YOUliiiiiiizniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuv.mmTTmv.yTyTTTTyTyyyyyTyyTTyTyyyTTTTTTTTTTTTHTTTTi jobbs. The sheriff says this remark ap
We are still selling meat at 1lo per

plies to both white and black.r pound, not 90c u reported. Oaks
The State charters the T. R, Fowls

memorial hospital at Washington, Jasinnr pnn L. Fowls sad others trustees. It will
receive lbs sick and Injured and train Hag Edward Said to Favor Chris

-- r

JV.
nurses. A charter Is also granted the tlaa Science.
Salem Parlor Furniture Co., of Winston

Boston Herald April tl.M Salem, capltaU $100,000 F H Fries and London. April 91. 1903Jnst whsn
others stockholders. ale Imperial nephew was fulminating

aaainst tne unnsuan Baeausu ia ucr
Holsbkarlr. Imany, it appears that King Edward was

manifesting especial Interest in this
which la now spreading

Rusty Itufua Do lady lu de next
bouse give me a piece of homemade

TWICE FOR 25 CEWTS.

WE CAN CUFF YOU
FOR 25 CENTS.

We will do a good job at the price, and yon
will be well pltased. We know of no one
who can do the job letter, or more satiflfact-- '

orily to you. We Injlieve we are selling the
Best Collar and Cuffs on the Market Linen '

on both sides, and they won't come back to
you wich saw edges the first or second time
they are laundried. We take particular
pride in having Collars and Cuffs that are
just right, and it would please us to have
you give us a trial on Collars and Cuffs. No
late style but what is here.

E. W. ARMSTRONG,
67 Middle Street. .

witn surprising rapiaiiy J&ngiaaa.caksk Won't you five me enmothlir'mum lumber nun Information reached me on what ap-

peared to be rood authoritr. severaltool
Mrs. Bpiteful Certainly I Barea a

pepsin tablet Exchange.
weeks ago, that his majesty had become
seriously Interested la Christian Science
but the news was so much et variance
with the King's known tastes, that It
was aot advisable to print It until it

ThoM who aeek for aomethlns! mere
than happiness in this worU mniftfnot'DESIRES TO STATE THAT THEIR eonia be eoanmten mat anotnet source.complain u nappueas is not ueirper- -

The eoaflrmatioa la asite eoavuoiat,
Lord aad Ladr Duuaora. who were larioa Thomas Cartjla.

'
PUZZLED America not long ago, la consul latioa

with Mary Baker Eddy, the chief
prophetess of this cult, are largely re--

HaruWorlt Sometimes to KaUe Children. poastMO lor ue sunrs conversion.
Ther 'Bad the vouns: Msrchimess of

. ChUdrea's taste Is oftlmes more aecur-- 1

aU In selecting the right kind of food to
BaU are Ue social leaders of the move-
ment la England. Taey have been Of
lata on terma of personal Intimaeywllh
the KinsT.who.lt la said, seat for Lord

lit the body than that of adults. Nature
works more accurately through the child

f". .:: . ,.; .v.- -' .,.! Dunmore, after, hearing of eae of that
nobleman's alleged achievements la
healing a fashionable sufferer whoes

The World'sA Brooklyn lady says, "Our little boy
has long beam troubled with weak digest case naa nemeaine uouege oxrnyev

dans end Borreons.ion. . Ws eould asvet persuade him to AppetiteThere Is no evidence that the Kta hastake aura than oaC taste of any kind, pf
eereal food. He was a weak little ehap
and we were puuled to know what to

atteaded any of the Chrtstlaa Neimoe
meetings, eat It Is aawtorstood that both
he aad Queen Alexandra are taking the
treatment . aad that la oonseanenoe thrfeed him on. One Jucky day we tried
professional healers are having theirGrape-Nut- Well yon never saw a ohQd
nanus ruu with oraers irom tne smarteat with such a relish, aad.lt did me good set ' -

Is OPEN and READY FOR BUSINESS, where
can be found; everytHm
Merchandise;; Sbeci

This sew departure has enlv widenedto see him. From that day on it seemed
as though we eould almost see him grow the breech between the King aad ths

eoolaelastloal aathorfUes of the Charch
of England of which hols nominally

He woald eat Grape-Nui- e for Dreekfast

must be satisfied by pro-

viding the Best Groceries.

But the world thinks of som-

ething besides just good things
' to eat It thinks of the neces

adtj of getting them at a rea-

sonable price.. We watch for
quality always, but we see, too

'. that the price Is right.

J: J. Tolson, Jr.
Broad SU. Grocer.

aad supper aad I think he would have the head.' HUfayeuas ana nia Bcreis- -
Uksd the feoffor dinner. . ihtlt,i " i
-- Thedlffereaoe la his ippeaiaaee Is

lent absteetlonfrosn eoaunaaioa slaoe
he was eoaflrmed. In the days of his
youth, begsa the trouble, aad his recent

, to . Each Department, and MBBMWii$;MMf-- something weaderfuL V : ' i
appointments Of comparatively vounr
men as bishops, over the heads of arad
scholars who had been standing la line

My husband has never been - knowa to
fsaey eereal foods of any kind, bet he
became very fond of Grape-Nut- s aad has
beta mack Improved la health staee ne- -

eVE SOLICIT A SHARE OF THE PUBLIC S iPkcr.z 137
for yeara, insrsassa n. mis- lepeaiaa
determination not to partake of eom-mubl-

at the coronation, added to this
aew foaad latenet tn Christina Bcieaoe,lagtt.-- ; .s.i ' '!i::; fv

A friend has two children who were
formerly afflicted with the rickets, 1 was
satisfied that the disease was caused by

haa broorht about e rather serious feel-
ing of Irritation. - His majesty even re-

fund at nratlobe anointed, aad sub-m-i
ilni to ths ancient programme only

'ur It had been considerably modified
inatead of removing his enter robes.

von aureeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeo4eeeeee4eeee lack of proper nourishment They show
loosens p the tenachEvHAVENS, 1 V

according to C""""n. the arcbblshop
ed It So I urged her to use .Grape-Nut- s

as sa siperiment and the result was
almost magical. They continued the
food and today both children ere well

of Csn turbary U have to apply theiseii; Everything i:&mmmmMmmm0mmm:4 The Old Sellable Shoe Maker on Middle
In aoes, clears out U e 1

catarrhal aeadaches 6 i t

gestloa In the front of l

Is only 10 oents and the !

from Its net Is worth l
Mfg. by Bradham's i ;

Btreethwpleased.the people for yeara

wttb bis work,, Can exoell all! others In

the business In this city. The repairing
and strong as any children In this City,Wiji We Sell the Best of Everything ! Wmiyi '

. if and, of course, my friend toe Arm be-

liever la tbe right kind of food, 7or she of Ladlee ahoet specialty, r-- , w. I) s:' '

We ell the Best of Eveithini: the Cheapest

on uirouga-- e siit ia ma auig s gar--
Bienta. .. . j

As a iwinlt. Die king's orthodoxy has
btto called In quesilua Ifl eoclmii1cal
'irelea, but a elxse connection of one of
.:' most prominent t iiffe la )'"!!rd
iu.B a i ore view. ) e said

fi ti t wriinit "I t'.ink we
.. t i!!el s i'. ''s mf'H'.d to t'-- '
i i r. to t..e f 1 1 t he Y

I - f .,(,). t
1 I i '. 'ii,e c.

has the evidence before her eyes every
day. - ,

eeeee'eeeeeeeeveee4veeeee4ee4e44se LAIATIVa TASTELESS
- When I have some task to perform
about tbe house and don't feel very
trort, aumirorof Gwpe-Nuteen- d Crc

t:!:nu!hU,l mi and I am e)t!e to do t "'.!. to;:id;
( Store Cornor' Sou 111 Frcr.t r;.:;l Ei!::iTb.0 FI;c3I3.

Coin Headache I
V ' ' ' Contain ao

of other Injurious c'

depress but st!rr

increase hs so .

forlleadachas; '

10c. Made an.l 1

aaacy, eorner IV

r s it l I I ' I C !()! ,
' i ; i v ! t r 1

J r 1 1 I is- I

11 - i i. .0 I t I i.
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